
 

Save Time - Book online!  Visit: YLV.COM.AU 
 

 

MONDAY 30TH MARCH TUESDAY 31ST MARCH WEDNESDAY 1ST APRIL  THURSDAY 2ND APRIL FRIDAY 3RD APRIL 

Celebrate Autumn 
Let’s enjoy the start of autumn 
with dried up orange leaves. 
Activities include: 

- Leaf placement art 
- Autumn seed painting  
- Smarties Bingo  

 
Make your own tree with finger 
painted 
leaves  
 
Afternoon 
snack: 
Veggie sticks 
with dip 
 

INCURSION: Lion Dancing 
Participate in a fun + educational 
session of lion dancing 
Activity include: 

- Dress up in traditional kung 
fu jackets 

- Learn the basic techniques 
behind kung fu.  

- Make your own lion face 
mask  

 

 
 
 
COST: $16 
    

April Fool’s day  
Come along with your funniest 
practical jokes and have a laugh 
with us  
Today’s activities include: 

- Prankster craft  
- Silly backward games 
- Direct and play your 

comedy shows  
Later, take part in our very own 
special game of minute to win it. 
 
Afternoon 
tea: Garlic 
bread with 
corn cobs. 
 

Jungle Fever  
Can you feel the rhythm of the 
jungle?  
Activities includes: 
- Safari binoculars  
- Animal masks 
- Jungle nail art  

Afternoon snack: chocolate dip 
with banana 

 

Excursion: Library visit  
Let’s take a visit to the local library 
and playground picnic 
 
From 11am to 2:30pm 
 
Activities include: 
Fun/creative craft 

 
 

 

MONDAY 6TH APRIL TUESDAY 7TH APRIL WEDNESDAY 8TH APRIL THURSDAY 9TH APRIL FRIDAY 10TH APRIL 

Fun and Games Galore 
Come along and join in: 
All your favourite ball games 
Fast laps – beat 
the clock  
Sprint races  
3 legged races 
Painting activities 
include: 
Experiment with variety of painting 
techniques  

- Stencil painting 
- Sand mosaic pictures  
 

INCURSION: Zumba 
Get ready to dance your way to being 
fit and healthy  

We will participate in our very own 
Zumba classes and will include a 
variety of dancing games 
 
Afternoon tea: Fruit Skewers 
 
COST: $8 
 

Letter P day 
Today we will celebrate all things 
beginning with the letter P 
Activities include: 

- Painting with magical 
paints  

- Making paper towel art  
- Create awesome 

pompoms  
- Games  
- Puzzles  
- And a game of ping 

pong  
  
 
 

Easter fun day 
Join us for some great Easter 
activities 
Activities include: 
Making Easter baskets  
Make your own bunny masks 
Egg cards 
Egg and spoon race  
 
Yummy hot cross buns for 
afternoon tea  

 

 
 

Doveton Vacation Care Schedule MARCH/APRIL 2020 

Program location: DOVETON PRIMARY SCHOOL62 TRISTANIA STREET, DOVETON 3177 

 For more info contact your Educator on: [0412 019 095] or visit  YLV.COM.AU  

Please provide your child with a packed lunch, snacks for morning/afternoon tea, and a refillable water bottle.  

Please respect our Nut Free policy and ensure your child doesn’t bring money or electronic devices to Vacation Care. Youth Leadership Victoria 

OSHC 
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